lished,'' but do not explain why this is so. Examination of these papers reveals no mention of Mt. Tatlow. The clear paleohorizontal indicators at Mt. Tatlow refute this argument. Butler et al. (2001, p. 6-7) do examine the Mt. Tatlow result. They argue that because some rocks have evidence of secondary magnetite and ''maximum clustering of paleomagnetic directions occur at 70% unfolding'' the structural data and final directions are problematic, as cited by Stamatakos et al. (2001) . These arguments ignore the fact that the high-T UB direction has maximum clustering at 100% unfolding, and is distinct from the syn-folding directions.
Discussion. When two findings are contradictory, the first step is to examine them using established reliability criteria. Both of these studies are reliable by any objective measure. Next, other explanations should be pursued instead of needlessly discrediting the results.
Are the paleolatitudes obtained really incompatible? Stamatakos et al. (2001) found 1650 Ϯ 900 km of northward displacement for Wrangellia since 80 Ma. Wynne et al. (1995) found 3000 Ϯ 500 km of northward displacement for Mt. Tatlow since 88 Ma. (Note: 88 Ma, not 98-74 Ma as given by Stamatakos et al. [2001] , is the most appropriate magnetization date for Mt. Tatlow, because rocks younger than 84 Ma were not used in the final result.) The 8 m.y. difference between the magnetization age of these two units, using a transport rate of 10 cm/yr, reduces the transport anomaly by 800 km. Accordingly, Mt. Tatlow would be at 43ЊN at 80 Ma. The resulting 10Њ (or 1110 km) difference in the 80 Ma paleolatitudes of Mt. Tatlow and the McColl Ridge rocks does not seem incompatible given the current difference of 10Њ of latitude between the two locations today.
If the ages of magnetization of the two units were identical, the results would require the two units to be on separate terranes, with 700-1100 km of post-80 Ma displacement relative to each other. Given the reliability of the two studies this is a more realistic conclusion than that bedding at Mt. Tatlow was erroneously measured. We suggest that these possibilities do better justice to the reliable paleomagnetic studies of Stamatakos et al. (2001) and Wynne et al. (1995) . We conclude that criticisms of the Wynne et al. (1995) study by Stamatakos et al. (2001) are entirely unsubstantiated. The results of these two studies are in fact mutually inclusive, providing additional evidence for large-scale displacement of Cordilleran terranes during the late Cretaceous.
